### THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

- **7:00 AM—1:00 PM**: Residential Student Move-In
- **7:00 AM—7:00 PM**: Book Center Open
- **11:30 AM—1:00 PM**: Campus & Community Luncheon
- **12:30 PM—1:30 PM**: Commuter Student Check-in
- **1:30 PM**: Students assemble for procession
- **1:45 PM**: Everyone seated in Sports Center
- **2:00 PM**: Campus Welcome
- **3:15 PM**: Families Depart & Orientation begins
- **3:45 PM—6:30 PM**: Orientation Group Time & Dinner
- **7:00 PM**: Residence Life Meeting
- **7:00 PM**: Commuter Student Meeting
- **8:00 PM—10:30 pm**: Vegas Night & Ice Cream Social

### FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

- **7:00 AM—7:00 PM**: Book Center Open
- **8:00 AM—10 AM**: Breakfast
- **8:30 AM—10:00 AM**: Schedule Adjustments
- **9:00 AM**: Foreign Language Placement Exam
- **9:00 AM**: Financial Literacy session
- **10:00 AM**: Orientation Group Time: Academic success
- **10:30 AM—11:30 AM**: Academic Success
- **11:30 AM—3:00 PM**: Lunch, Group Time & Walk your schedule
- **3:00 pm**: Real World of Difference with Sherdina Harper
- **4:30 PM—7:00 PM**: Dinner, Group Time, and I AM FROM Activity
- **7:30 PM**: HOORAY & Don’t Just Stand There!
- **9:30—11:00 PM**: SNACK and Tom Deluca, Hypnotist

### SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

- **8:00 AM—10 AM**: Breakfast
- **10:00 AM—6:00 PM**: Book Center Open
- **10:00 AM**: Board buses for Johnstown
- **10:30 AM—12:30 PM**: Pitt Johnstown @Your Service activities
- **12:30 PM**: Lunch & PJ@YS Wrap Up
- **1:00 PM**: Invitation from Maestro James Blachly
- **2:30 PM**: Depart for Campus
- **4:30 PM**: Group Time: Healthy U & Service Reflection
- **5:30 PM—7:00 PM**: DINNER
- **7:30 PM**: FIRST YEAR GAMES
- **9:30 PM**: Orientation Dance, Bonfire & Fireworks

---

Check out Guidebook for up-to-the-minute info and potential schedule or location updates!

Complete event descriptions are found at: [http://www.upj.pitt.edu/orientation](http://www.upj.pitt.edu/orientation)